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Abstract  
The aim of this study was to measure the levels of perceptions of winning and determine the achievement goals of 
female basketball players, and to investigate the relationship between the two. Ninety-two female basketball players 
between the ages of 16 and 31 (Xage=19.45 3.46; Xsportage= 6.97 4.64) participated in this study. In order to measure 
the participants’ perceptions related to winning, the “Perception of Winning Scale”, developed by Okur and Güven 
(2012), was used. The "2x2 Achievement Goals Questionnaire”, developed by Conroy et al. (2003) and adapted for 
Turkish by Kazak Çetinkalp et al. (2009), was used to determine the achievement goals of the participants. Descriptive 
statistics, Pearson Product-Moment Multiplication Correlation Analysis, and the independent t-test were used to analyse 
the data. The participants scored high on the Perception of Winning Scale, while their highest mean scores on the 2x2 
Achievement Goals Questionnaire were on the “mastery approach” subscale. Pearson correlation analysis revealed the 
existence of a statistically significant and positive correlation between winning perception and performance-approach 
and between winning perception and performance-avoidance. The results of this study indicated that the participating 
female basketball players perceived winning as being ahead of others, being superior to or not being surpassed by others, 
and not being behind others. We thus concluded that they attributed winning to external factors. 
Keywords: winning perception, achievement goal, female basketball players 
1. Introduction 
1.1 Introduction the Problem  
In recent years, sports scientists have focused on scientific studies on psychological factors related to success in team 
sports, such as motivation, group cohesion, self-confidence, self-efficacy, leadership etc. (Comeig et al, 2016; Çepikkurt 
& Uluöz, 2017; Rottensteiner et al, 2015; Sheehan, Herring & Campbell, 2018;. Success can be defined as 
accomplishing a desired goal at the desired time and in the manner desired (Sadıkoğlu, 2002). A successful outcome in 
which the aim is achieved involves planning to meet the goal, fulfilling the requirements of the plan(s), and taking 
concrete steps toward the target (Çay, 2012). Given that, in our culture, people are generally evaluated according to the 
criteria of success, over time, evaluations of success have become shaped by cultural pressure. This feeling of pressure 
begins during the primary school years, and children in this age group are already defined as successful or unsuccessful 
(Baran, 1995). 
Achievement goals are conceptualized as the purpose or cognitive focus of talent-related activities (Ames, 1992). 
According to Guan (2004), achievement goals are the phenomena explaining how individuals engage inactivity related 
to success and why they want to achieve what they accomplish. The basic principle of achievement goal theory is that 
each achievement goal influences the affective, cognitive, and behavioral reactions of individuals in situations of their 
success (Butler, 1992; Duda and Nicholls, 1992). Theorists of achievement goals suggest that the type of orientation 
chosen at the beginning of an activity creates a framework with regard to how individuals interpret and evaluate 
information related to achievement and their experiences in environments of achievement (Ames and Archer, 1988). 
Traditionally, in initial studies, the Theory of Achievement Goals in Sport focused on two goal orientations, 
performance and mastery (or ego/duty; Duda and Nicholls, 1992). While terms such as “mastery orientation” and 
“duty-related goals” were used to express mastery in skill development, learning, or tasks in achievement goal theory, 
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terms such as “performance orientation” and “ego-related goals” were employed to express the goals of skill display 
and superiority over others. 
According to Duda and Nicholls (1992), while “performance orientation” describes goals “based on others” such as 
being better, more noticeable and higher ranking than others, “mastery orientation” denotes a goal orientation “based on 
oneself”, which includes improvement over previous performance, learning new things, and mastering a task. Recent 
studies in other fields, however, have suggested that achievement goals are further strengthened by the inclusion of 
“approach incentives” and “avoidance incentives” in the standard performance/mastery classification (Elliot, 1999; 
Elliot and McGregor, 2001). The “2x2 Achievement Goals Model” was thus formed on the basis of “mastery approach”, 
“performance approach”, “performance avoidance” and “mastery avoidance”. “Mastery approach goals” (for example, 
learning and development) express doing a given task as best possible or improvement over previous performance 
related to the task. Due to these aspects, “mastery approach goals” are more preferred and more adaptable. 
“Performance approach goals” incorporate the idea of surpassing others, of being superior to others. This goal 
orientation is only adaptive when it serves a perception of high competency. “Performance avoidance goals”, on the 
other hand, focus on not being surpassed by others, not remaining behind others; this orientation expresses the 
dimension that is the least functional in the achievement motivation model. “Mastery avoidance goals”, the final 
dimension included in the model, refer to not making mistakes, not performing worse than in the previous performance 
(Elliot, 1999; Elliot ve McGregor, 2001; Elliot ve Conroy, 2005). As will be understood from the above explanations, 
while mastery approach goals describe an adaptive dimension of achievement goals, the other three dimensions 
(performance approach, performance avoidance, and master avoidance goals) express non-adaptive achievement goals. 
Performance approach goals can only be adaptive when they contribute to creating a higher level of competence 
perception on the part of the individual. 
Although athletes’ goal orientations differ according to the characteristics described above, they nonetheless have 
certain common goals: athletic arenas are environments in which the participants struggle to be faster, stronger, etc., 
while simultaneously performing according to certain rules and declaring one side the winner and the other side loser. 
When contemplating the concept of “winning”, the first thing that comes to mind is the result. In this context, the 
necessity of studying the components of feelings pertaining to winning, such as how these feelings come about and how 
they become entrenched, as well as what types of goals athletes set for themselves and how they discipline themselves, 
has become evident (Okur, 2002).While some athletes taking part in competitions in various sports may thoroughly 
desire to be winners, others may, in order to be a winner, be willing to rise to a higher level to improve themselves and 
their performance, setting their goals accordingly (İkizler, 1994). Individuals are observed to exhibit different 
behaviours with respect to reaching their goals. These behaviours may manifest themselves physically, mentally, and/or 
psychologically. Athletes may therefore be subject to psychological burden brought about by a competition as a result of 
the goals related to winning set for themselves and the meaning placed on winning (or losing). Internal tension may 
increase with the pressure of this burden, and disappointment and fear of losing may replace the desire to win (Biçer, 
1998). In other words, achievement goals may be considered an important tool for the athlete to give direction to his/her 
goals, to give meaning to winning, to persevere, and to strive, while negative feelings may be experienced when 
emotions involving winning cannot be properly internalized. 
Proceeding from discussion of achievement goals and perceptions of winning, this study aimed to test the relationship 
between the two, by first determining the achievement goals of participating female basketball players and their levels 
of perception of winning. 
2. Method 
2.1 Research Model 
This study was planned as a descriptive study based on the relational survey model, with the goal of discovering the 
relationship between achievement goals and perception of winning. As is known, the relational screening model was 
devised to reveal a possible relationship between two or more variables, and to determine the degree of the relationship 
(Karasar, 2009). 
2.2 Participants  
The study population was composed of female basketball players competing in the Turkish Women’s Basketball League 
during the 2015-2016 season. The sample group for the study was determined using an easily accessible sampling 
method. The 92 participants in the study ranged in age from 16 to 31 years; the mean age was 19.45 3.46 and the mean 
sport age (number of years playing the sport) was 6.97 4.64. Descriptive statistics for the basketball players 
participating in the study are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Demographic data of the participants 
Variables    N Min. Max. Mean St. Dev. 
Age 92 16.00 31.00 19.45 3.46 
Sport age 92 4.00 20.00 6.97 4.64 
2.3 Data Collection Tools 
The personal demographic characteristics of the basketball players participating in the study were assessed using a 
“Personal Information Form”. The “Perception of Winning Scale” and “2x2 Achievement Goals Inventory in Sport” 
questionnaires (see below) were used to evaluate participants’ levels of perception of winning and achievement goals, 
respectively. 
The Perception of Winning Scale for Athletes: In order to measure the perceptions of women basketball regarding 
winning, the “Perception of Winning Scale for Athletes” developed by Okur and Güven (2012) for Turkish athletes 
were used. The scale is a 5-point Likert-type self-assessment scale consisting of 10 items and one dimension. The 
Cronbach’s alpha value for the original scale is .91.  
The first set of analyses assessed the reliability of scales. In this study, the internal consistency coefficient calculated 
using Cronbach’s alpha was.77, indicating that the scale is reliable for this study. 
2x2 Achievement Goals Inventory in Sport: The “2x2 Achievement Goals Inventory in Sport”, developed by Conroy et 
al. (2003) and adapted for Turkish by Kazak Çetinkalp et al. (2009), was used to determine the participants’ 
achievement goals. The inventory, a 7-point Likert-type self-assessment scale, consists of four subscales (mastery 
approach, performance approach, performance avoidance, and mastery avoidance) and a total of 12 items. The 
Cronbach’s alpha values calculated for this study vary between .73 and .98. The results of the reliability analysis 
indicate that the inventory can be used for this study. 
2.4 Data Analysis 
Descriptive statistics, normality distribution tests and Pearson Moments Correlation Analysis were used to analyse the 
data. The significance level for statistical operations was .05. 
2.5 Data Collection Procedures  
In this study, personal information form created by the researchers was used to determine the demographic 
characteristics of the female basketball players. The explanatory information related to study, purpose and importance 
of the study has been given by the researchers. As a result of these explanations, basketball players who stated that they 
did not want to participate in this study were excluded from the study. Data collection tools were applied to players who 
volunteered to participate in this study. Data were collected in the meeting room prior to training.  
3. Results  
Descriptive statistics results calculated for the “Perception of Winning in Sport” scale and “2x2 Achievement Goals 
Inventory in Sport” subscales are presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics of participants’ scores on scale and subscales 
Variables n Min. Max. Mean St. Dev. Skewness Kurtosis 
Perception of Winning 92 1 5 4.67 0.30 -.656 -.663 
Mastery avoidance 92 1 7 4.91 1.6 -.751 -.749 
Mastery approach 92 1 7 6.02 1.91 -.902 1.432 
Performance avoidance 92 1 7 5.12 1.70 -.823 -.742 
Performance approach 92 1 7 5.64 1.65 -.923 .511 
The results presented in Table 2 show that the participating female basketball players had a very high perception of 
winning. The participants had the highest achievement goal scores on the “mastery approach” subscale. The skewness 
and kurtosis values, which reveal whether or not data are distributed normally, are within the limits of acceptability. 
Taking into account the criteria that skewness values should be between +1 and -1 and kurtosis values  between +2 and 
-1 (Huck, 2008), the values obtained for all subscales are considered to be within the desired range, and exhibit normal 
distribution. 
Pearson Moments Multiplication Correlation analysis was performed to determine whether there was a relationship 
between the scores on “Perception of Winning Inventory in Sport” and the“2X2 Achievement Goals Inventory in Sport”. 
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The results are presented in Table 3. 
Table 3. Correlation analysis results for the relationship between perception of winning scores and achievement goal 
scores of female basketball players 
Variables Perception of 
Winning 
Mastery 
avoidance 
Mastery 
approach 
Performance 
avoidance 
Perception of Winning     
Mastery avoidance .20    
Mastery approach .173 .549**   
Performance avoidance .243* .419** .558**  
Performance approach .270** .418** .741** .756** 
* p< .01 
** p< .05 
Correlation analysis results for the participants’ “perception of winning” scores and “performance approach” (r = .243) 
and “performance avoidance” (r = .270) goal scores are notable in that the values indicate a low but nonetheless positive 
association. However, no relationship was found between the participants’ perception of winning scores and “mastery 
goals” (p<.05). 
In Table 4, the results of the correlation analysis showing the relationship between the age and sport age scores of the 
basketball players who participated in the study, together with their scores from the scale and subscales, are presented. 
Table 4. Correlation analysis results with respect to age and sport age for the scale and subscale scores of the 
participating female basketball players 
Variables Winning 
perception 
Mastery 
avoidance 
Mastery 
approach 
Performance 
avoidance 
Performance 
Approach 
Age .139 -.181 .162 .140 .226* 
Sport age .071 -.209* .103 -.003 .103 
*p<.05 
As shown in Table 4, a positive correlation was found between the age of the participating basketball players and their 
performance approach goals (r = .226; r2= .051; p<.05).There was a negative association between sport age and mastery 
avoidance goals (r = -.209; r2=.04; p<.05), however no significant relationship was found between the perception of 
winning and age or sport age. 
4. Discussion 
The present study aimed to determine the perception of winning and achievement goals related to basketball among 
female players competing in the Turkish Women’s Basketball League (TKBL), as well as to investigate any association 
between these two variables. The participants’ perception of winning scores was high, and their most salient result for 
achievement goal orientations was for the mastery approach (Table 2). In addition, perception of winning was found to 
be associated with performance goals based on others (Table 3). The results also indicated that as athletes’ ages 
increased, they intensified their focus on goals based on others, and that with increasing experience, they focused less 
on avoid making mistakes and not falling below the standards of previous performances (Table 4). 
In this study, the high perceptions of winning exhibited by the female basketball players may be considered as a desired 
result. As Hayashi (1996) stated, the perception of winning in sport is thought to be a driving force, a positive 
inducement that allows athletes to focus on their goals. In this sense, competitions can also contribute to developing an 
understanding of “focusing on winning and accepting defeat” or “seeing winning and losing as a part of life”. 
Competitions are always held to win. As such, it is inevitable that at least one party must lose in any competition. In this 
context, competitions will enable an enhanced understanding of the fact that winning or losing is neither the beginning 
nor the end, but rather both are an inevitable part of the process of striving (Erdemli, 2002). Competitions are 
meaningful when winning and losing are considered to be only “outcomes”. More explicitly, not considering defeat to 
be complete failure suggests the view that there may be an opportunity for new beginnings in some cases, and that this 
should be explained in terms of work and effort. “Perception of winning” means that the athlete's effort to be successful 
in competition can be adaptable and serve to develop self-esteem when he/she persists in the face of defeat and turns 
toward pride in their success. However, the fact that athletes have high perceptions of winning may be perceived as 
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undesirable in some situations. When winning is considered solely a result and the perception is that only the winning 
side is rewarded, it may also be inevitable that athletes exhibit negative behaviours. For example, Haynes (2006) 
associated the social and moral characteristics of student athletes and non-athletes with their goal orientations (task/ego). 
He concluded that the non-athletes showed more support for concepts such as justice, honesty, and responsibility 
compared to the athletes. While the athletes supported concepts such as teamwork and self-sacrifice, he argued that they 
defended dishonest and crooked actions in competition. He stated that athletes who specified ego-oriented goals 
exhibited such actions more frequently in order to gain superiority over others during matches (Haynes, 2006). 
Researchers who work on the perception of winning in athletes have emphasized winning and success is an inevitable 
part of competition and so that an important goal, but should not be the only and most important (Martens, 2004; Smith 
& Smoth, 2002; Thompson, 2003). For many years, the importance of winning for athletes has been debated (Smith & 
Smoll, 1997). Young athletes rank winning below other participation consequences, like enjoyment of sport, social 
aspects of participation, enjoyment of learning new skills (Smith, et al. 1978). This inference can cause serious 
problems for athletes. Because, researches with athletes indicate that winning and losing have considerable affective 
consequences (Scanlan & Passer, 1978, 1979; Scanlan & Lethwaite, 1983). So that, the primary goal of sport 
participation should be develop desirable psychological, physical and social aspects as well as physical skills, fitness, 
enjoyment. Depending on these implications and researchers’ findings, it is necessary to help athletes to set task 
oriented goals to reduce their negative emotions.  
The second objective of the present study was to reveal the relationship between the perception of winning and 
achievement goals in female basketball players. Perception of winning is a concept that explains why athletes 
participate in a physical activity, why they expend so much effort to succeed at something difficult and persist over a 
long period of time (Hayashi, 1996). When this is taken into consideration, it is possible to purport that the feeling of 
winning may be a factor in athletes' exhibiting either approach or avoidance orientations (achievement goals) in 
competition. In fact, the findings obtained in this study revealed that athletes with high goals for winning set targets 
centred on performance approach and performance avoidance. This finding is crucial for explaining the nature of 
performance-oriented goals. In the literature, it is observed that the studies that test the relationship between 
achievement goals and perception of winning are quite limited. Cumming et al. (2007) showed that there is no relation 
between motivational climate and winning. Also, they stated that the enjoyment and commitment to sport is related to 
coach behaviour rather than the records of win-loss.  
As is known, performance approach goals and performance avoidance goals are known “goals based on others”, and 
athletes focused on such goals consider themselves successful when they defeat their opponents. For these athletes, the 
primary objectives are outcomes such as being a champion and winning a medal. High scores on the perception of winning 
scale are therefore an expected result for athletes who have set such goals for themselves. This goal orientation is only 
adaptive when it contributes to a high perception of competence. However, performance avoidance goals focus on not 
being surpassed by others, not falling behind others. Therefore, the positive relationship between perception of winning 
and performance avoidance goals is an unexpected result. This is because it is known that performance avoidance goals 
arise when individuals start to develop the idea they will lose the contest and appear inadequate compared to others. In this 
respect, performance avoidance goals are considered the least desirable and least adaptive type of achievement goals. Also, 
because of performance goals in sport are also related to many negative situations, they are not considered adaptive. 
Research has shown that performance-oriented athletes tend to value winning over fairness in sport, therefore are more 
likely to display lower levels of moral reasoning in sport situations in order to win (Roberts, 2001). On the other hand, 
mastery-oriented athletes tend to focus on themselves and fulfilling their potential, therefore are more likely to display 
higher levels of moral reasoning in sport situations in order to play fair (Kavussanu & Roberts, 2001).  
This present study has some limitations. First, the study relied exclusively on self report data. Second, the research 
sample group was somewhat limited. Third, this study focused only on the relationship between winning perception and 
achievement goals in basketball teams. Therefore, it may be suggested to increase the sample group and different sports 
branches for future studies. Also, other researchers may be advised to incorporate different variables (eg. anxiety, 
aggression, self esteem, burnout etc.) into the study, which may have consequences for winning perception and 
achievement goals. On the other hand, recommendations for coaches and adults may also be provided for the 
application. The coaches and the adults who are important to athletes should contribute to identifying mastery-oriented 
goals. It should be emphasized that winning is not the only and important goal. A number of strategies for coaches to 
promote incremental beliefs among athletes such as defining superiority of effort, focusing on effort and persistence, 
encouraging learning, facilitating struggle, providing high expectations, and promoting the value of failure. Furthermore, 
given that mastery-approach goals indirectly linked incremental beliefs with enjoyment, coaches and parents should 
avoid promoting comparison standards and instead encourage youth to strive to improve their personal development, 
learn skills, and have fun 
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